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The minutes of the previous Meeting
r
Central Board Minutes 
Feb, 13, 1952
The siseting was called to order by Bill Reynolds, 
were read and approved,
^horsrud reported that the contract with Duke Ellington has been signed since the 
dance is tax exempt. The Social committoo is starting to work on the publicity now.
Publications board recommended that we approve Doug "ndorson as Business Manager for 
the Sentinel, Thorsrud moved we accent the recommendation. Persons seconded. Motif
fowler said that she thought the campus drive for the Community '"oncort should be in 
the fall only. Jones moved that we have the one fall drive for Concert tickets.
Ifewlin seconded. Motion carried.
-Reynolds re orbed that the article on the constitution will be in the Kaiiain Feb. lit.
He said that he would visit the Forum ooma&tiee to see about having a public dis­
cussion.,
leynolds said that both the V133F and Red Cross wanted to start their drives. McMasters 
moved that we accept Feb. 25 through March 1 for the HS5F clothing drive. Jones 
seconded. Motion carried. Nelson moved that we accept Feb. 22 through March 6 for 
the lad Cross drive. Janos seconded. Motion carried,
•synolds said that he had talked to Andy Cogswell concerning the band trip to 
Boseman. Tenative arrangements have, boon made for them to give an evening concert 
in Butte on the way, as the convo exhhange is definite now. They plan to send the 
Varsity Chamber band plus the Jubileers, but there is still the question of 
finances. Some of the band budget would be used too. There will be an accurate 
account of the plans next week.
Borchers requested that the Boar Paws be allowed to sell candy and ice cream at the 
homo games. McMasters moved that we let the Bear Paws have game concessions, Newlin 
seconded. Motion carried.
Jonas moved that we charge §1.30 per parson for the Duke Ellington dance. Nowlin 
seconded. Motion carried.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Present: Jones, fowler, Norberg, Nowlin, Thorsrud, Nelson, Reynolds, McMasters 
§cnllaman, Briggs, Borchers, jPersona.
